Entry Form
Trophies for the TOP 10 in each of the 10 divisions. Champion and Reserve Champion Buckles for each of
the THREE Categories: Top Farm Hand, Top Working Ranch Hand, and All Around Cowboy. There will also
be an additional Champion buckle for the Top Farm Hand that is 55 and older as on January 1, 2017. But
what you will also win is the ability to say that you are the BEST! This is a man’s competition, no female
competitors. The ladies are most definitely invited to come cheer on these hard working men!

There are THREE options to enter. Limited entries, preregistration is key.
Option 1: Top Farm Hand $100

Sadie Hawkins Hoedown

*must have a valid driver’s license

Friday Night
$25 per person

Option 2: Top Working Ranch Hand $100

Includes meal, gift, and door
prizes all night

Option 3: All Around Cowboy $175
*must have a valid driver’s license
*will do all 10 events

# of tickets________________
Send payment for entry and hoedown.

This event has a twist! For the hay stacking and post driving competitions, you must first figure out how
many you are required to do. Being country isn’t just about being strong, it is about being country smart,
too!
We will have 20 facts about the event over the next 20 days on the VHR Country Tough Challenge event
page on the Von Holten Ranch facebook page. Follow us and click that you are interested to stay informed!
We have major corporate sponsors on board that are ready to help us create an event that is sure to sweep
the nation! It is time to put the men where they belong, and that is on a podium!
Name:____________________________________________
Age as of 1-1-17:_______________
Phone:____________________________________________
Email:_____________________________________________
The Top Working Ranch Horse Division is only open to the FIRST 30
entries, which means that there could be less than 30 entries in the All
Around Cowboy. There will be an additional 30 entries accepted for just
the Top Farm Hand! Entry fee is NON-REFUNDABLE.

Von Holten Ranch
30455 Pacific School Road
Mora, MO 65345
(660)668-0880
www.vonholtenranch.com

